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Four To Go In 








Alton Payne Placed In 
CUaa lA By Unanimous
Vote Of Appal Board Moreh«0 te.i
. .fc'«iuiL.aMm #P8 llawd u» an* exiiibil of CwaiiYe An wort of
Mikado To Be Offering 
At Morehead aSute 
Teachers-College
s well
The American AssoclaUon -of -Mc.-er Caudill, as prcsi 
l-niver<aiy Women. Morehead '■'-•"t of 'he Rowan County PTA.
Boind,. under the len.lerthlp ol ««e thnt Uto tie OKivement pretennou.
Mr.^. Virginia Rice has every has grown and is one of rte ^ \ ,[,e direcUon of
to S proud of its .while things that has p,.ofe,.*or M F ,;eor« nc-day «f last week of the
Lords Supper To Be 
Administered Sunday
The SatramerK of the Lord's 
Supper will he administered on 
Sunday morning, at 10:45, at 
the Methodist Church. All 
Chri.siian I'lienUa, irre^eiilve 
of Ciiuith nWmbersliip, are in­
vited to partake of this Sacra- 




Fall Of Slale Pins Local 
Man Under: Back Brok- 





5 received here We<l-
. wortlt il t i t t f"”-' iiau=..v<.- m r Ge will ‘
ievement-f, .dnce the repoa has been ,^ve!oped under the AA S,™«ritu-toVMor^b^"<SlJr ’h*' Communion Respon- ''r'“vrthp UW sponsorship. the caiflpus of Morehead College. ** ^ ..f Mr. and Mr-=. Rufus Miller.
r the June call for the army .the children of the rural schoole ahio won honors iii the naUon oroduced Thurfr ^ Belated uiscoV-
in the June call for selective of Rowan county has won sec- 'tide dl^lay. Mrs. Naomi Clay- ^ .,2 at 7:30® m in Che public is cordially in- *’ '
service men. acconhng to Jack ond place in honorable mention pool is head of the CtRlege art coUege auditorium. ThI oner. '*'«! 't- service.
Cecil, chairman of the local among nine to receive such hon- department.
Closing Crremoniee For 
33 5w>niors Incinde Giv* 
ing Of Diplomat
(CoBUnued On Page Two)-Draft. Board. The -|ouh- from ors. at the National exhibition
• Rowan oounty are all voltflt- of such work. To really appreci- -------------------------
leers. They are Clella Gregory, ate what this means it should Fred Dudley To
Earnest Rejiel Fugate. Sam La- be staled that there were over a v>*. __ d  1
yern Lewi* Phillip Sherman <»0 hundred exhlblu in the dis- ioung People
ElU^fi. play aod to be ranked second
Orders have been i.ssued to 
those college »itudeni.'‘ in class 
ID who are rvglteri.*<l utvicr the
etta
The oper- 
> being produced by the
deponment of Music under Che' Marflia HlingfAn 
direction of Lewis Henry Hbr- " - -
ton and Includes the following 
ca^t of characters: The Mikado,
_ OlUe M-- Lyon; Ko-Ko, Lord
-Next Suniy evening at fl;13 High E3ce«lH0Tier. -Binte Blant; 
honor that comes to very Dr. Fred Dudley of the college Pooh-Bah Lord High Every- 
such exhibits. The dis-play will address the Young Peoples thing Else, Keith Huffman;
—. i- j,p Christian Church. piah.Tush. a 'noble lord, Rlch-
.=ubjoct. , "Building a ard Coffelu . Katlsha, elderly
MT, rail i„',h, ' HIsh-Schiol McV
...... - ivtera h, working, ™'
and sustained a broken back. nujiAer of gradu-
The \enabrae was broken in “ receive diplomas from 
two places. and this year is no
Mr, and Mrs, Miller left im- '^fth thirty- three
mediaiely for Welch where ^ “ ready
their son had been taken to the diploma this yeart.
Stephen Clinic for observation 'opa the list in numbers. 
W A .V, r-n- ana attention. They returned to
^ as Aiinl Of Dr. Elling- Morehead. with the information ■'*
ton; Funeral Service ihat Mf.'MiUer's condition was
Held Al Paragon --eriou.-i but not regarded as . The list of graduates follows:
Dies At Home Of 
Mort Ellington
naiiunal in scope.
class includes all students who Morehead. and was eeuibli*- day night in June the regular Waters iwhlch requires lots at the home Of her nephew, end of that' time, if compllca- LouL^e ^daDV. Hobart Bar- 
were deferretl by rea.son of the years ago. under the monthly .v-uppcr-meeUng will be of ^ake-upi: Yum-Yum, Peep- -Mor: Ellington at Paragon tion.s do not set in he will be Jf- F’JtI Black. Margaret
fact that they were enrolled ‘P ^ Mrs. Rice and Mrs, held during the 6:15 hour.____ go and Pill-Sing, wards Of Ko- where she had made her home, placed in a cast, where he will Caner, Theodore Carter. Bon-
eligible n-- D*- IT .Antoninl. Marian on Tuestlay of last week. Fun- nave to remain for six months, hie Cooper. Lorene Cro^■lhwaite,
**** Louise Anionmi and Mary Tur- eral serv-ices, wre held at the physicians hold out the hope Bernice Christian, Ruth Egan,
hitme, with Rev. "" " '------ ‘ .............. ...................... ~Arthur Hogge Atmoimcei For 
Coiuity-Judge
Dr. IT. H. Vauflum 
U HaaUy Booked
Hai» Scrvctl The County 
Al* Jmige Anil Sheriff
in colleges but who 
to call a.s uoua as the .school year 
cicntr-. Thet*e young men have 
-been notiflqd (•» repqrl for 
phywial txaminaiion at once.
NoOcc woji received by the
local >:e;e<iivc service board on
the apiieai of Alton Songer
Payne, who have appealed from On’Othir O^co^io^' 
the dclslon of the Uwal Board vainer vyrcasions 
which placed him in cla.-w !A, .Arthur Hogue, Denfocratic
making him t-legible for im- candidate for County Judge of
*̂*'*un<D announce.'? form- _ _ _
....... ............ .. .asrried, tMc the •*’* News. «j ,he graduates of the Vanc^
appeal'had been unanimously his candi- burg High SchooL On May 29
<ienieil by the Appeal Board, dary 10 the voters of the coaniy he will address the seniors at 
and that the da.-*iincation of the at the primary elation on Orangeburg high *hool 
; tconiinued On Page Three) 2.,, In, making hie an- «>'nntencemem.
Judge Kogge
ley Rawlin^ and la.si. but not o e, it ev. T. F. Lyons, that he will recover, but may Hildreth Eaiis. WaOren Flan- 
Dr W H Vaughan oresldeni l«ast, Hoarce Owens, son of the pastor of the Morehead Church never l>* ible to do nunual lab- nery. Jr„ Adison Fouch, Genevt 
„f ihV Morehead St.iie Teachers Mikado..and.'the. male .hwgt ~inv,nr,Cu3~:coWucting\the'Gee, George HilF. Bobby H<4- 




commencement address at The operetta wiU be accom- furnished the singing ser- Ki.^singer of this city.
ti number of neighboring high panied by the college orchestra ----------------------
.schools during the next uvo which i» under the direction of -M>'- Ellington was at the 
week.^ He ha.i already spoken Keith Davis. -ime of her death aged 81 years,
to the graihiaies of Bethel High The patronage of the public U She w-as the daughter of John 
School, the senior class at Hazel cordially solicited. Only one per- and Lucinda Martin Morgan.
Green and* on Friday of this formance. will occur.
'eek. be will deliver the address
t their
Herbert Moore 
To Rm For 
Magistrate
Prrsrat Moffistrnte In 
No. 2 To Ask For Ri*- 
- Eloeliun jU Primary
v.ews his political' service to 
the county. Brsd as .-herlff of.the 
county and as County Judge for 
a four year term. During that 
term a county Judge, suys his 
announcement, he sponsored u c 1 /- 
the injilding of the first hard Sserved County In
suiTuce roai) in the county, Same Capacity For Past 
Lh-.t from Farmers lo Morehead Seven Years 





Of Past Year 
Is Reviewed
5 the another of two child 
ren. both of whom are dead. She 
had made her home with her 
nephew for many years. She 
was an aunt of Dr. A. F. Elling­




Tesla Johnson, Dovle Kidd, 
.Mary Lewi?, Odessa Luster. 
Eugene Manin. Mildred Mc- 
aurg, .Adrian McKinnef; Gwen­
dolyn McKinney, Junior MuV 
ter. Homer Petit, Billy Turner,. 
Lavam Uuerback. Maude Ward, 
Maredith Wallen. Elwood Tur-
Work Accompliahedi 
.And Pbns For Future 




Weeks Activities For 
Seniors To Be GUmaxed 
With Commencemem
Roy Corne'tte Superintend­
ent. Ethel Ellington. Principal.
School board members, Wil­
liam Layne. AKin CandiU, 




In his issue appeaiw th* «n. 000. poM eO, a date of ftePOO. 
nuuncemeni of Herbert V. arail tn leaving office left a bal-
At the beginning of this
C. V. school y«ir 31 farm boys
_____ jL—' a--:̂ l--ia- ••tor^
eha trKOKiirv nf S.tMO f*”" the Office of County vocational agriculRuethe treasury of *3,300. ^ Morehead High School At the
This wert IS Commencement 
Week at the Morehead High 
School. Beginning on Sunday 
last, when the Baccalaureate 
Services were held at the Me- 
ihodial Church and closing with 
. Commencemeni. when dlplom-
New Equipment Causes a* will be presented, the week . »... .
■■ ■ - id ,l-er—laCama^^teliai^ NhO.!
i'*~-fpraas ilii nil "fTlillimiii iiii iW i ' ^
Thirty Three To Receive 
Their Diplomas On
Jj dge Hogge bas t 1 active . e of dte .New.?, It wa.? iwlved close of the year ’ I have 26 Th= ______ _ of this final episode In ;The Morehead aty Council ,heir educational career. Be- u>ry of.r-aaratih/I rfalianhl-*- rrf tho teteu- . . . _ . ... Morehead Publictraie from the MagiiHerial .......... . New? u wa.? i-eckITOI So. 2. ramp'i.in, Fhm. d.llvarj- Of the nea- pr»«nted ihe School., will cl«. tlirtr high
he «reks. He li. making an active ^ S' C^^^rk for eight ^n^ing of the year the judging R^^noke W eld.ng and Equip- jjr. Roy Holbrook as ^ol at 7:30 p. m.
cairoaign and expects to inter- County Court Clerk for et^t „,gnt Company. Roanoke. Vir-
^roe office for the 
years, and i* making the 
again this year on the merits of campaign and ejqiects ,?pon?oi-?, entertained the Jun- The program for the big ev^
huf reiorii of setn-ice during the view personally every voter in majo^- The judging team ttid mounted on a 1941 and Seniors tviih a party in in the' lives of these ' thirty
term ju*t ccv-ing. the county between now and i„ over Placed eight best in the state Chevrolet ton • and one half ,^e gym. Punch, was served ,hree young people of this com--
Hie announcement appears on election day, the ^ou« and the chapter won 21 dollars truck chassis ts ^ in cake. Game were „,unity follows.- =ru.... ..
has done during the pre*nt of your careful aiteh- —- ^ reco'^Tas'cferk'in ly’nTghVmeeUngs Tn the school ™. O" Tue.?day the Senior, took t*ve Song-
term and his hopes and plans tion. eight years and arts unUl cold weather set in and “.^of SSea? ?houW ^ Valedictory •' Fvrl Black
for the ensuing term.-jf he is -------------------- - ,.w.. -u~ —i,ur th» ,n..pHn*r< «-ere held in day- Mo«nead ^houid t>e (CooUnued On PageThree) ..valedictory ... ^ . F>rl Black
nomlnaied and elected. The
N», To Suodo, SchoolNew Teachers Added matter carefully before
siuity
mehc He plans on seeing aa ^ further step In the .steady (,een hecomodaiing. and the' of- mMi 'the need' until we now.clerk._...— — a ivi« ?v l iuiei 111 uic open avc in oa
Ttcmy-trf-the-voters as-pcaainle (jf- the- Sunday -Schoo} n^g -jag been
between now and 'the election Christian Church was g-ggl efficiency,
and soliciu- your iDfluence aod r««itly when three new
support- teachers were added to th vari-
ou., depannints. Mrs. Fred 
Brandon has" assumed the 
leadership of the Intermediate- 
Senior GirU class: David Yau?
The eight year old daughter ,iie Tiitermediaie Boys: and
of Mr. and .Mrs. Perry Cogswell [„ E: Blair te adult
Tm. tha f-l'- !>"”?■ . . ,
N”.l.nal Triteln* PI.. , ™ |
.llfrej- ha; F?J!'“I"'?':?'?.™'..!'’™.;; hlaailaa. piimo. oha hunaied .
and fifty gallon booster tank. .
KNITTERS ATTE.VTION




- fConUnued On Page Three)
a Injuied-on. Monday .of this ^en' class, 
week, when struck by a car 
driven by Henry' CbudllL The 
. cbikl.tuMLheE-JDQther who 
also struck by the car. but wbo 
suffered only minor bruuises, 
were waUtihg On the Chri.sty 
Creek hii^way near the Carter 
home when the accident occur- p„tek«Hl Anil Ship-
red. Tbe chiM was brought to lo be Fackcu Ami anip- 
•McrehcH where she was given pe‘l ^ot Laler lhan 
medical attention. According to WeilnesHay, Next week 
reports she is recovering nicely 
at present.
May Qothing 





tools, such as a lathe, drill press, ' 
Ijower rip saw, planer and tool
Johnny Crosfey Breaks •
Arm la Fall IVom Ro« *
Johnny Crooley, 9 'year old * 
in of.Mr. and Mrs. Murvel
Ki-inder. We are proud of thee 
•,„ulK and it has enabled many 
of us to Igarn, the use of these 
looLa that we would have not 
rthehvise done. — —— —
In Januan- we bought some Croslev^ suffered a broken arm
u-«d himier fr<mi a-man.'here'pn Monday-ot ihi.v.week when he^
in town and built a brooder in fell frojn the roof Of ihelr tamp
-rr-Ri^U Of Gtizens ^ ^ave sent recovering nicely.____________
(kivernor Keen Johnson was (Continue?! On Page Three)
the -ip^aker of the day at 'the ---------------------
‘I .Am An American Day” pro- Mat|\ Clnb 
'■iHonti nf ifICU » \dlUMf
Red
Cm,, ProdBction program 
will be at the piuductioa 
rummittee head quarters
Salutatory Eugene Martin
Trotfilwne Solo "Serenade” Clea. 
Gilkerson
Address ............ SupL Roy E.
Cornette
-Mayj^nme—.-y.. —G;a ogh ~' 
Hre?enUUon of Awards .. Mrs.
Ertrel Ettlngton......... ....... .......
Presentation of-Diplomav'̂ -rtT:— 
\Vm. Layne 
Recessional
building. She wlU be pre­
pared to teach knitting 
to any who wtsh to lean, 
if yon do nut already 
knit and wlmh to take 
pan in the program be at 
the production beadqoar- 
urs In the admlnUtroUon 
bnUding on' Tboniday
Program For 
Class Day At 
Breckinridge
Ev«dU For Day .Are .An-; 
noiinreti By Director Of 
Training School
.All of the May conslgranenl gram at which all studeat.? of
Senior Boys Are
James L Freeman 
Drowned In Creek 
Monday Morning
f*”-/*" Guests Of ClubAre AnnoancedbeeV. liteiol .... » „ .?meri«n dUzens. The
progressing rapidly toward com American Legion Post of Row- 
ple.lon. The ««rk mu.t be bone ^ j._ catcher Annoiin-
by May 31. college at the program held last
The Senior Claes of the 
Brwkinridge Training School 
will hold Us- Clarf Day exercises 
in the Training School .Audi­
torium on Wetlneaiay afteim- 
noon. May 28ih at 1:30. The pro­
gram "-ill be in charge of the 
Senior Class, and following their 
preseiwation ail the grades in 
'!ie”*hcol will hold open house 
for vUtiting parents and friend. - 
At this time much of the work
Son Of Jim Etl Free 
man Rose Found In 
Deep Hole In TripIeU
senibv boy., or ,h.
• - -•........ ■ „ cee The Programs Plan- High .School and Brackiaridge .,,„u c- w ■ c * • . -A n en i m vii*
All those having sewing out, Thtir.?day morning In the college Balance Of Yea^ Training School will be guests done by each grade during the
•e urged to finish It by Mon- auditorium._____ ^ . of the Morehead Men's Club mi fJ vear will be on ri??)lav in the
V, XI Dr V--, V. ,M State Commander .1- T. Norris Programs for the balance of the it.? remilar m»..rinar - R- F- Terrell*y. ^y 2G, when d sh^be ^ gnd year
-brought or sent to the Pfoduo g-^gKer on The program. - - Club
------------------ ------------- r gul r eeri s We-Inesiiav *■' various home rooms and It is
M«ho,|j.-t Churah Welcome'^'
Governor Johnson took a • foUows:tlon Committee room_
James Edward Freeman. ba.?emeni of the College gdmlnis- .heme, the importance of being May 21—\V. HI Vaughan 
s.m of Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Ed On W^n^y as well. ,\by 28-John M. Palmer
Freeman (Rose) died of drown- as in action. He impresed on Jum 4—Talk on Termites
Ing Monday morning. The body ^ hi? hearers the fact Ihat a cHl- June 18—F. R. Brandon
of the child was found at the ®*“ v *^i i hresponsibility were f^r June 25—W. B. Jackson
. bottom of , 8. hole of water in m«m to Cross National head imporuni than the rights July 2—J. G. Black
Triplett Creek near the Ken- of an American citizen. In oth- July 9—J, D.'FalU
l^cky Power Comjxany plane All those who have aided In gr wortte the American citizen, Juy 16 H. C. Haggan
within half an hour ^er he the prod ‘ " ' ' '
had Jumped Into ibe creek, evl- ed to be
announeed by-W. B. The -foHowing Wednesday,' May
2fi man nf fV.^ ,I bCniO?-
e ur«- new aaiTold. i t assume- his July 23—A. W, Adkins
. . _ the Production head- responsibilities in this time of July 30—George Young
demly striking a hole of de^ quariera on those days to aslst erWs and emergency and for, Aug. 6—Robert BUhcg> 
water; He had b^ accompanl- in the work 'of packing. (Cbatiaued On Page Hi«e) (Continued 'On Page Three),
28. Senior men of the Moreheaii ■■ to \igi: freely throughciit ilie
State Teachers College will be A'ldreis ? ' . W. -H. Vaughan, .
gue*t.s of the club. R.>ur«i Table DN-.ussion F"rom three to five o’clock^ ,
Dr. W. H. Vaughan, Presi- The program f.ir college Sen- light .refreshment* will b^wrv- 
■lent of the Moivhead State lor night is: ' - ed itt the Home Economics De-
Teachers College -will be the Pfesiciing . Rev. L. E. partmem on the thirii floor of
principal p'eaker at Senior High Mattingly the Training School.
School night while John ^ tVekome . . 'ft'. E2 Bradley All parents and friends of the
Palmer, ale.-manager of 'th« fnrreduc1lofi''-(M'“Slnjor"' ahkT'raIniWscf«»l are urged to-be -- 
-Lee-Clay Produou Compeoy guest,* - • ' present on this day not only to •
will give the main address at Re.sponse to Welcome ........ A attend the Class Day program
the meeting for the College Senior. ' . ' but to see s»me of the wort of
Senior men. ^.Address .... John M. Palmer the school'for the past year. ^
. ' . - -- - . . ■ . -
j
.. The Rewm County ^euM, Mo'ehead, Kentucky Thursday. May 22. 1941
T^^e Scwao Counly Hewr
Ent.-i-.l ii.- S-iond < la!— Miiticr ar t»iv rontofficp «f 
woKjaiK.u). KKVivrKV. xovi:mi;ki: i. iuis ghurch Hemg Lnounla
Alfrey Is Candidate.
MOREHEAl). Rohod Counlv, KENTUCKY 
JaCK~«nLSON —--------EDITOR and MANAGER
ONK YK.\K -------------------- ---------------------------
SIX MONTHS ----------------------------------------------------------
THREE MONTHS---------------------------------------------------------- .«M'
, All Suh^i•ripUon» Slu« Be PuW In Advaf-
METUODIST rMCRl'K 
L. I-- Hauinelj. Pastor 
J. ,0. Ev«rhiin. Supl. 
SI.30 Crunch Sihcol 
_j„, Mmnin? Wowhip 
V«un'i I’eoples Moe: 
Evening Wor.-hip 
Wed. Prayer Meet
Every Pln.t an TW.M Sunday 
„.«5 Uarn.n* W^r.hip 10; tr.
«:15 i’vimary
-•3g fcvenmg Worship 7:13 I wi.-,h
Due Id the.facl.'thar'Surlng 
liStl a huge it:<Jebu;<lneks wa.i , ,, ,,■m (ConiinueiJ trota i'j«u One) '
.p PU .h. ,1,.
pu:'i'li^-e_ of a power -hcive! -,s one that lias drawn forth 
whfrh wsTnet iwlrt furuii'.l) the ■T*mpiinteuLH. 
l.ri-mi a.lmlnl.traUon, Tlii, •'"■■ •''"'-■J “•> vet btu no op-
n„-b-TT: ,
„■
. i.ir> luun, tierk. subitci lo ‘luring, ib.e jKusl-fouiLjears..This :o,the ,iluufcajaf_ht-'office.
the Republican ,K4k with other ohi debts has ----------
Book Gosjip
MR. .STITH SIAI.«>^ E C.AIN 
AHHiatant Librarian.
Morehead Slate Teachers CtUlcge
be held August 2nd. ^.;iu.-i;d the Fi*'al Court to have
VonoB P.op;., Itu.ld m B„wun n=unt""M''an” CTnl’i- W'tni-nii rao,,,,-., bo,ln-
- • umler cmlers U-*-ucd by thedeuce ;.iid trii't. .vou placed in
rHKISTI.A.V CHl-RCH mo in ch'ciuw me to ihi.s .iffice ‘■'>''l«rul tAiurwsrand hus forced 
Rev. A. E. laindalt.' Paxioc fm' the itasi two temi-t. in con- ii< lo pay the larger part of all
S:.5 •iuft.ns the bu.ine,.. nt tb. ob m.mo.v linn wp wopW bavo j,tM 





Prayer Meei-cwod) SsSSluild B:13 7J0 t 7h)t . «v ..Iton to .Ko t»« prompt- ™“l‘- „•.. mot efTideni ind courte- If » I’-*! not .been,for:h.> i wculd have b.en ablee .poatpl.le. la hiking.'
The Oil Koliable Hee’.v Shows 
.Mnrohoad ^Monday 
ghi and are showing on the 
Morehead. 
‘how naturally needs «o
N. Y. A. Force 




!y that empha-ize Love a 
Characier. We will il_seu>.-. 
few of the more inijtortant or 
this week. They are a.« follow.^;
1. Baldwin, Faith Meiiica! Cen­
ter. Farrar AjkI Rinehan Pul>- 
liehing Companva &.u0.
Faith Balitwin tells of doc- . . ..
tors and' nurses, the imernes ‘u the force at the liwai NY’A 
and patients ->f all varieties who project, according to
make up the living, breathing =>lur!ey Laughlin. supervis-
core of a great city ho.sjiital. 'l""^ project. They are
Their romances, ilieir edfons *-5f3ce Damron, Ruby ______
) find love and havpme.s.s are Crawforii, Emma Lee Thomas. Demomiiie Candidate for Jadee
----- . Vr.Ir. 'm.f.w.-., -«-i *
j m'.iixluclion to ihs people of
Five new- gir).- are being ad-
) are anthorlzrd t* annoanct 
For Representatlee 
Rowao • Batb District 
CL.ACDE CLA^eV
ARTHIR HOti^E 
indltiHCe For « »«my Judgb-
CHTRCH OF GDD elecuon. I-rtand upon this record '»e money that would...havc p“
Rev. T. F. Lyons. Pa.,or i f -=rrv.ice of the pa.st *even I*'*'' ■’•’^‘-^'Ury to have had the • f
Sn.tday Sihoot 9:-l5 v,i.,> and. if n>^ie. ted. I pledge '-«“!-•' ^ dUnin ^
I'roadiing li.OO . the continuance of the mond- properly. Lnder the condition-
Voung People- Meet S:00 Iv and honest service ,hat wv'm^ntloned I have done all that Mr- Bsos death fbU
Jii-nior Chri-tian End. . 5rM l-.v.-Stiven vou. i" for the good of my "•*»
districi ind County a-' a wSole, management, considerably en- 
and I CO'not believe that ahv- =arged. and entirely remodelled 
••le -oud have done more, -'eikx rrated.
m,. Fi»ai coun ha., at pa ""“ ‘"V
told with the same .sweep an<l ’ Thoma.- and. Beij^h
diama that put .Manhattan Maliry, They started work on 
Nights ami Sution tVagon Set TuesdSy. Seventeen girjs are 
among her ••biggest" as well employed n the project, 
as her most popular novels. They have ma^e co.<tumes for 
Tide. .Car.-ick Publishing Com- higlt s*.'hool operetta and are 
pany, $2.50. making rarments for the needy
Mcoh TM. 1. a- .tronse and »' • "i»n»tnlty,
beauTtfut 5tnry>-OTd-1^ setting--' f" -additiba- w .-their regular 
is the waterfront of San Pedro, ''"ork and on their own Ume. the 
California, prls of the projei t are making
3. Cortwtt. Elizabetli Mr. and "'^ar’ies" for the Red Cro*. 
.Mrs. Meigs. Appleion-Ceniurv distinctly s^rate
PubU.shing Company. $2.00, f'^”* «Sular occupation
^ Carrie Meig.s, the popular ’‘'’M during extra time.
'A’oving Mrs. Meigs, when she contribution of the X.
had tfeen married for ten vear.s 
and was Immer-ed in familv "■■■'■“ providing the boml> 





With, deepest -thanlcfulneis 
for your pa-t help and 
(lorn, and a.-;ur.ng ycu of my 
.-.nevre appreciation for the .sup-
p„«..r or auiho- ........ “-
... .. ..... ..i-ienmaiiioo „t 'vra„»o..m. anb the ,«,m. fri. 
ai’v oeruin p.rsoi, bv WPA B--" «»”«
.ill^e fit to 'ime .had any owe m '-
nt!®^-tion. iiy to cause thtf'^enlfiauion of
UAN PARKER
For County Conn Clork 
WHaLLAM -BUr UCDGI.V8 I
OnndMate For Jailor 
bOU.VK HOW.ARD
- -l-'s .n ;h • ; •
y ••rro-'-v-inT -s ;• -- bd -•






of the far*-- are the same, partl-Certifvina .Ageni fur work ..... ... u u
tt-P.. .-rojo...,, T». » an dbas “‘•"L-'tilliLll”'’”''.'’-..'; 
been controlled by WPA.
The Fi--*i-al Court has a




county.' h^vln^' iiv'e<i' here 'all TO THE UEri BLICAN VOT- 
my life. I have been honored K»W OF -.I.AOISTERIAL IMS- 
h\ the voiem of this countv: hav- TRUT .NO. 2. ROWAN COl'.V- r *>n 
mg Iwen electe.l to the office of TV: fore
!s.-h Sheriff and County Judge. I herewtih announc.* my cm- F..-<al Coun .Memtwr. 1 hava
wh.> h.i- iMten coming to More- 
head f.ar the past eighteen 
vear- and who i.-. almoHt as well
■r niTra" Hi^°ay'Tei“?^e5•n’’ ‘’f improvement In the
the m,nw,!d^h^ to be Swn ' 
I i;ave V.ne.1 on every „uos. .^^^ed a rather
- that h.is been brought be- entenamment,
a.- yourJdagi>tj-ate and R«,r. „;,„u,rel this year 
different. It is really high
j:-'l my experience as such lias didaev for the office .>f Magi.*- ‘‘me straddled the
- failed I 
1 (juestion. how I .
> much •
t of plate i
book.
iixUvlduafe to the SORRELL b-.cr. very valuable to me. trate for Magi.-lcnal DL-irK-t No. f-'me i
While I wa.s County Juilge. --ubject to the action of the =..v. *vof carnival eniertainment U
A. Jacob. Naomi "They Left . ^ ,, ..
The Und." MacMilia.. PuWish. AJL U. W HoDOred 
ing Company. $2.50, -r- .
'Continued From Page One'
Th« Is a four-generation novel Mis.? .Amy Irene .Moore gave 
of the authors native Porkshire. a report at the national conven- 
whlch tells -what happens when tion of AAUW' on the activities 
the .-ons of Yorkshire who have „f Ute Morehead chapter. Credit
g*..*d roads. The fir,-« modern ‘r’.-t a: the Primary election t 
i-<i,.d that was ever buil:-‘ in b.* held August 2. IWl. '
Rowan County was during my Four years ago you honored • 
term- of ofUce as County Judge, me bv electing ,
This modern road
: four yearp. I .shall c ■ worth Ilf pl.-a-ure for the dime
I serve : do everything possibleobia,n tor mj ovory ^ entir.6.
nere*«aty to expound.- built your'‘Magistrate. I have faith thing to which they ; ..............
- from Morehead to Karmers. and fuliy dLscharge.1 every duty cor- !«1. and will esHtperate with the eveo'one w!.-j
Rowan County jxiid apgiroxi- necteil with this office. I hav- other members of the Fiscal ^ne.- an.vway, The Legion 
I of $19,000 to- given my support and helpeu t ''•••••“ — ~‘—mately the * I I'l'urt I * j ei-eiva- a .-hare of Che reclpts.
always loved the Und. leave it for the work she said belongeo 
for ^Ddon, and the glitter of to Mrs. Rice. Mrs. CUypool and 
qu^k succew. mIss Edna -Veal. The Morehead
Thu Mterlal was taken from branch was represented at the 
the Books of the Month Pamplet. national meeting by Miss Moore 
which IS published by the R. "R.-Ml-sc Edna Neal and MUs Amelia 
Bowker Pubiishing Comply. Duley.
For Magistrate 
Thtrf MagiMerlal Dtstrtet 
HENRT COX
1 give the County as i
ward the cost" of “the’co’n«nlc- r«luce the 'oaunty.* indebted- while, a safe. sane, economical- _________
tion of tWs road. On assuming nes- more than $15,000.00, dui- and bu-sines--like admlnUtration FLAJfTB FOB SAlil 
n--. duties of County Judge, we mg the pa.si four years, and of its affair. For Sale at m, fan I-Thom.
found that the county general helpe.1 to cause the completion I do not believe ^t ar> «. A^dit^ Mo^beod. Kg. 
road system had run ‘down, and cl the new County Jail and Jail- candidate for this alflce can «wm Potato ^at.
-everai new roads were built er‘. residence. I have tried in tru'hfully promise more. Sweet Pepper PUste
and reoenatnMUd in every honorable way to co- Assuring you of my apprecU- rabboge Ptoato
• WPA, CCC. tion for all part favors and a- Flower piost*l^mocratic Candidate for Jailer jgs uat had never enjoyed a operate with the '
of RMrmn Conatp. onbiert to wo rca.l“before."l auJ'fouwl'' tha't »u’8« Highrway Depart- gain soliciting y*>ur vote and Lettnce 
■ ■ - - - - - obtain every possible infiuI PW ihe coo.iy own! , - ment. i
BABY CHICKS
From U. S. Approved Flockj
Order yoer chick. noK for corly laU d.ei 
Fall egg price, ere higher.
■ eijc V..JU1ILJ v g.1 ap^e..rAu.ta.^ ....................... .....
tt the Primary. .Angnst *. IMt tj. $14,000 when 1 assumed of- benefit for the roads
--- ----------------- fice. arsl with the help of the irict.,
KppilKliran magistrates and County Attor- ___
. ney. w-hen our four year term
Announcements .-.xpired ihe Coumy Uia not owe
sivvthing. Ev-erj' dollar of Indebt
-rtce. I am Onlone
Verv rerpect/ullv. Tomato Planto
HERBHBrr V. MOORE H. F. BLACK
CandWnir For Coanty Conrt been paid, and '
HERBERT MOORE 
Cbnditeb- For Magtstnito 
Second Magleterlal District
Started chick, no* evrihOde, one, ... and 
three weeks old. Phone o’r write_____
are aalborterd 




Ky. S. S. Approved
Candidate For County Jndge 
L E. PELFREY




1 am yet inicresied in good 
roatte and premise, if elected, 
ti< improve the roads in every 
ixirt of the county. 1 am not 
unmindful of the importance of 
aanouace 'i'-o office which I am asking.
It U the duty of the voters to 
<ai-cfuUy /weigh the quallflta- ' 
•.ions of every candidate for 
-ame. Tlte interest of «very par- 
-on u affected either directly 
or indirectly by the exerci-« of 
Lite tluuiu of this office. . J
1 will appreciate your strp- 
prM^ end- will ary (o^ show my -
^en you need it, 
this big eight is practically
TWINS
X/-.. .Tt*. w a.r-rr*
RcpabllraB Candidaif for Sheriff j,.preciaiion by rendering you 
ivpa*n»> r..r.<ww... ^ -ervice that I may b«LESTER CASKEY-
ns
BUD P. TtT.NEB 
Reppbbean Candldat*- for Jailer 
•r Rowan Comrty 8ub|aet to the 
^ aeltoa «f the RepobUeu Party 




DO YOU WANT TO BUILD
Building lob for sale, allow and very reasonable pri*
Program For Week 
TRAIL THEATRE
inces.
price, coohMS high schooL Very low yrtce.. good '
-- Two Urge lots on Oflh atreet. Cnoh or ton 
or terms. RensoMble price. .
Bnildlng lots on Wilson and Tippett ' .,* 
Avenne, Meal location for hom
Largs bnlMlng near Flemingsbnrg
[ Thors. A Pri., May SS-JS 
.A plcinrr That Every Amerf- 
I can .ShooM See
' “LAND OF LIBERTV**
' See Ail Your Favorite Stars To- 
i geeber In One Picture. 13B Fam- 
ons Surs
BoaA High ground, good locatloa /or 
bnsiness or homes. Low prices. Cash or 
terms.
Om six room ohnse and cottage. 
Kr»o lot with garden wo»RoMe W. jnst 
ontside of the. city limits. West of Slore- 
head.
Small (arms—low prices. One twenty 
"acre farm, two small hottses near the 
city.
One twelve acre farm, one fonrib 
mile from Morehead. bnngalow house.
with. baiM-meni. newly painted, cash or 
terms.
Poultry farm on Rente 60. seven 
room house, convenient for -tourists. A 
beunlirnl plnce. Very leasnable price. 
Cash or terms.
t your houses, apartments
Phone Forty-Two
—S«« or Write Ta-'
and cottages, famished or i
Mrs. Lyda Messer CiudiH
Merehead, RealEshte Kentveky
No. J-Jobn Howard, Ellen l>rew 
“TEXAS RANGERS RIDE 
.AGAIN"
Ku. 8—VlrglnU GUmore, WU- 
- lUm Henry In 
“JENNIE"
Also No. 3—Capt. Marvel Serial
Sun. A Mon. Hay 3S-S6 
...A.pirtm*. Dedir«ied,t?.^the 
Youth Of America 
Spencer Tracy, -Mickey Rooney 
“.MEN OF BOYS TOWN" 
News and Shorts
Tue.s.. A Wed.. May S7.$R 
Cesar.Roinero. Virginia Gilmore 
TALL.DARK AND HANDSOME 
Also—Selerled Short Snbjrcts
. Thnrs. A Fri.. Jlay 3IM0 
I'anl Muni. Gene Tierney In
.».,Sel
HUDSON BAY"
•lected Short Subjeel.- ^
TIFT Up the bonnet of diis darling 
1-/ Buick and you SM only one en­
gine-■ bigpufficieot vnlve.{n.b«nd 
stmigbt-ei^t
buretor im nlmost like, beviag no extra 
eagtoe to call on when you want it
The not rotult?
Look agnici - and you note diet Com­
pound Cerburetionf gives it two car­
buretors - and what amounts to a dual 
personality.
Well, aee for y
in life and lift and unfailing respotue.
One of those cerburetors does all the 
work in casual, about-towo, every­
day driving, giving you a car that's 
Msygoing on everything, from the way 
it handles to its consumption of gaww 
line.
As to what else it means- dto mords 
show that Cognpound Carburetion 
gives thia *41 Buiek a 10% to 15% 
edge in gas-economy over its predo- 
cetsors of tbe same size t
sup this
of power any time you give the word I
Important? Sure is - especially when 
present pricM make Buick tbe Num- 
bar One eil-round 
bargain of the year.
It wings you lightly through lough 
going-because having that second car- what one will coal | ietiveredl
. lAnilable «f i%ht etn coA oe mow Bock Spsoai medeU. 
•csaiaiil ea til other Series.
BMMWAa OS owtnAi storeas VAipc TriLTz-ti
BROWN
SI.UN STREET MOTOR CO.MOREHEAD. KY.
I WHFN BITTIR AUTOMOBILES ABE BUItT BWCX Wig. BUILD THEm''*
Thursday, May 22, 1941
Garbage Disposal 
Plan Is Being 
Put Into Effect
pfah, (o Justify the '-e^' ly. 1 CasuUy Nmss, Mt^ehead, Kmtuekritii3 year,
iui)h.-,hmuuL-of Lhe. rouit. which lection, trip wUi be made week-- Dr A F EUington •
ua-; (jpeneU on Monday Of this While the service is just get- pointed by the state boa°M as Junior, forehead State Teach- Servife Is Planned 
eok. The fir-H trip around 'fhS sianed, it is felt that it will locai denial examiner Both the ers College Th^
^ c-etl iarneiy for the purpose of »n>w into a werthwhile proposi medical ami ^ntal exanrtners Spangled Banner -second m a
establishing contact with the lion both to the residents and serve without pay 'and audience
:ei.i,.i;tes of iho.se who are us- property ownvr.s and to the city Benediction Re-v. L. E, Mat-
:r.g tho-crvice. Latefon as sciie as ‘ng troubled by the failure of <>r«or.-first-^MuiUuU.
— -epstranu to notify the board _ i« Church. Morriiead at the 7:30 servi« Vr%Srs a* m
4 Go In June < ^11 change of addresB. A Band vi-in ^peak on the suhlwt servlTe at the Me-, . .............. . “r„rrr.hr,is
Pick I’p Of Rt-fnM‘ Suirl- 
eti As !>{any Sipii 
Up For Service ' dule will in- m3pi>e<l out. Two
, 'r:ps a week will be made dur-
\lh.Ic the cienrei numJier nf ;he summer months, when 
.’.r.ir.> tew, ha? not...yei, been fiii.- au<i in.-a;i;.-. are most like-
. J- “• ''T»S,r. T...
The -second in a series 
- “and -!ay.speakers- will heard at 
the Christian Church next Sun-
program iWby the out.standlng 
'peakers. Luncheon wa.s held In 
the Woodland Chn.srian Church
Methodists Han 
Vesper Seryiee
SAVE ON THESE FINE -oi ona
LATONIA CLUB SPARKLERS
• Carbanafed Waier* Ufhiaied Umon <
e Lima Rickay • Roof Bear ■
• Lairton Uiiw • Umoii Sod* « Strawbarry Sod* 6r«p*Sod*
Plus Botde 
Deposit
.\eir Improved Country Cli.b-----------------------------------85f
WESCO ^Vz -—■ 25c
Shortening 3 43(
CRACKERS2 - ------------- “15c
PURE lard "”'■20" “'*^--------“2.10
COFFEE ®*^‘*"‘*^^ 59c °^\
COFFEE. 3“"“'”—"41(
CHERRIES, *  29c
PRESERVES
LIMA BEANS, ^3?“----- 25c
Bartled No. 2 i~2 Can For---------------------------- ~ 1 5C
CORN FLAKES ------*«




SALAD dressing ^ ---- 31(
GRAPE FRUIT 3""^—29c
POR K BEANS' 3 ---- 25c
BAKING POWDER""" 25'""“"“19c
WE PAY CASR STRICTLY FRESH EGGS!!
KROGER STORES
e -The_ftrsi_Sunday In.June-Wiil.. 
j principled of freedom, Justice. Pfi-tterer of UuUvilie, Ky, Mr.
endowd *ai regi.strants have changea 
Mar^ of their atfclreases and have fail­
ed to_ notify the board It ^..... . • ----  -- ......le.ci i
should be imoressed on iha equality as embodied in the . ? ’*’<>rsn‘P service, and on pj, ^ ^
regisirantd STlSre to ^ government. >" evening, the P^ '̂dent
any change of addrto. They ®=’'^ Po*‘hle degree of happiness ■' childrer will pre coUege. His subject for the V»-
»hould remamber thJthey are achievement. To America, ® missionary program, per meaage will be "He is Able"
faiUng to cany out ^e prtvis- '^*® goverhmeni obeys, those ----------------- Mr. Edwin Case, President <Sf
ions of the law by such failure it r^es. and whose peo- lorehead Dplegatuut'-^ .............
"arid-are-^ciiig'UfemMlvw tb?-gBveftw>ew-which—
able to penaliies which include '^®>' “y uirfalter- Jlttends- ppesirte over the- sere Ite; aud~
both fines and improsenmenl.
Jaaies Freeman
(Continued From Page One) 
ed to the creek by another
Commencement




-—the following officers t_ 
Wednesday of this week FoundaUon will participate in 
the local Christian ' Church the service: Miss Avis Prime, 
was represemed at the Annual Ms. Ted Tate. Miss Johnny B. 
Leadership Training Institute Miller, and Mr. Phil Bradley, 
for Kentucky Christian Church- fecial music will be present­
er, held in Lexington, by a ed by Mrs. George at the oi^a 
Societyounger, who when the child ®‘*y “eadow chaperon- group
- - ed the group to Mr. Taylor's members and by hif Pastor. A invited,
in Fler ' ...rise reported - . - - -- -------camp in leming county. Judg- large attendance enjoyed 
ing from the amount of food
a"™*'".""?' ‘te^y'eSr'
1; Br.dl.y
Missionary i ty and by students. The public i*
You should know 
spicy, herbal
J\y7.7 rLZ.ZS'Z 'brother Thev are Re,,„ Te,„ teachers will come as usual forT^rvS-/r,s ^Thomas Lee, --- - . reporu. On Thursday
cises
MUT SPECIALS PRODUCE SPECIALS
Haiiboigei'"‘l7'*( Potatoes
Sliced Bacon “ 23c Sweel Corn 310c
Bologna “ I3‘ c Lettuce, ""‘"“'“6c
FtanUurten “ 19c Pineapple," 10c
Dnck Roast “ 23c Cabbage, 3 ‘ 10c
Rib Roast “ -27c Granges 15c
Plate Roast “ -15c Carrels 2 15c
Pork $leab“ 23c Celery -5c
fillets “ 15c Spinach, 5c
Men’s Club Program
(Continued From Page One) 
.\ug. 13—a. C. Anderson 
Sept, 24—J. B. Holtaclaw 
Oct, 1—R, D. Judd 
Oct, 8-ATthur Landolt 
Oct- 15-G, B. Pennebaker 
OcL 22—L, E. Mattingly 
Oct. 29—R. W. Jennings 
.Mov. 5—W. H. Keller 
-Vov. 12—F. A. Dudley 
-Vov. 19—Tom Hogge 
-Nov. 26—Glenn Lane ..
Dec. 3—J. O. Everhart 
Dee. lO-SUth Cain 
Dec. 17—W. C. Wineland 
A reserve list of speakers lo- 
dudes. R. F. Terrell, Welling-
i  wil^ be held in "Che gy^, 
iv'enlng Oommencemeni Exe.r- 
and Friday morning ail children 
will return to school for report 
cards and flnal instructions. 




h TOP-SELLING LAXATIVE 
ILL OVEB THE.SOOTH
CARD OF THANKS
We .take this means of ex- 
Fpreselng our heart felt thanks 
ho all who assited in any way 
jduring the illness and dCath of 
'our beloved Aunt, Martha El­
lington. Especially do we thank 
jBro. Lyons for his concoUng 
words, also the ones who sang 
and the Lane Funeral Director* 
for their care and kindness.





i- \Mr. Ar 
hN-S-ife.
Samuel .\nder.?on died at his 
home at Walu. on May 10, aged 
75 years. He was the faoiher of 
Willie Anderson of Wafu. Bur­
ial services were held at Carlysle 
Kentucky, burial being mad* in 
lysle Cemetery.
nderson is survlvW by 
Mrs. Minnie Anderson 
Cochran, W. E. Crutcher, arul by three sons and one sis-
c. p. Duley, Harry Goldberg, ter. His sor...= are WlUie Ander-
Woody Hinton. R. D. Judd, Al- son. Waltt. Ky., and Luther 
ton Payne. W. R. Willoughby, and ILay Anderson. CarlyeJe. He 
W. EL Bradley and R. L. Hoke, has one sister, Anna Anderson
--------------------- Of Winchester, Ky. •
r P A Wnrlr Funeral services were in i
r. r. f\ fTUra Ferguson Funeral
(Continued From Page One) Home.
planned to have chickens as in- ------ JT-----^ m i
dividual projects. Df. 0. M. LTOn
Coming to the FPA Field Day PEMTIST
which was held at Paimsville ,
the Morehead and Haldeman Hmm <-• e. ni. te 5 ». ■-
Chapter girded themselves ’
Ship Your Cream Direct To 
TRI-STATE
PORK WINS WARS
milk is chespest and most profitable feed for 
pigB. Separate your milk, ship Butlerfat Drecl to 
Tri-State, and feed the valuable skim milk to piga- 
Don’t fo^t clabbered is an excellent egg laying
ration _____
(Higher .\s Market Advances)
Ship Via Rml Baggage, We Meet All Trains
BUTTHIFAT - - MAY 19 - - 36c
HEMS and FACTS . . *1 Statmvid* Intamt
the activities of the day and 
went througji all elimination 
contests and placed two second 
places and one third in the fin­
als, losing to Boyd County High 
and Whheaburg.
We have enjoyed our years 
work and shortly after school 
is out a group of us and Mr. 
Wade our Adviser will uke a 
trip to WIscoQsln. Our. Judging 
Team usually worlcs in Dairy
Office Pbese ST4 




Dr A. F. EBington
DENTIST 
HOmtS:
Omce .Acre« FTeoi Chrtottaa 
Chwrch On E. H*l*
. PHONE*__________
Dr. John H. BMton
CHIROPRACTOR
and we h<^ to visit the Dairy- , , ^ »
land of thd World Telephone 344, WU=on A
i> rioUce che law. But 
tbey're aayiag ~No~—bccaaae they realin that a dean, bar- 
abiding eKablishment ii the best "insurance policy" their 
bosincit can hsae.
That it wby most beer retailers want to. end do, coHspente 
'l|ttfa the Kentucky brearing industry ’s sel/ tegubcioD program. 
They want to be among the great majority of reputable 
reiailen who know chat good conduct is good busioesa.
r the reputable places
arbere beer is sold and by repotting to ns any ol
Fire Truck Arrives
(Continued From Page One) 
ladder, one 12 ft. Roof Hook 
Ladder, pike pole. ax. crowbar- 
couplings for hose, large search 
light and two hose lighu, two 
fire- lanterns. 40 ft, of 4 inch 
sucUon hose, and various other 
accessories, all approved by the 
Kemuclcy Actuarial Bureau.' wilt 
enMAe ibis city id main their 
present low fire insurance rate.
The Morehead Fire Depart­
ment has arranged to have' t£Ts' 
equipment on display at the 
City Hall Saturday afternoon. 
May 24th., between one and five 
o’clock and will be ^ad to have 
all the ciiiaens come in and In­
spect this new equipment.
 a**, wu°i 
Morehead, Ky.
Dr D. Day
KENTUCKY BREWERS & BEER 
DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
QUKK I. DAUGHIBTV. S
Jeueler - OpfometHef 
Morehead. Keniut^__




(Continued From Page One) 
gel about his rights, or he would 
eventually have no right.-, to 
think about.
The swearing in of the new 
citizens by the oath of allegiance 
Written by Herbert Proffeit 
a student in the college, who 
was one of the new citizens 
appears below.
The program follows: 
Pmcctatiuiiai *Band
Invocation Rev. .A. E. Landolt 
Pastor. First Christian Church, 
Morehead
America the Beautiful .. Band 
and .Audience
Introductions .... Dr. W. H, 
Vaughan »
Address .. Com. J. t. Norris 
Fcmucky Stale Commander 
American. Legion
Cliizon.-*ip'ifv a Democracy __
Fiofi. Keen Johnson 
Gov. of the State of‘Kentucky 
Pledgb or*New Citizen^ ... Dr.
aNONNATl, OHIO
OPENS
itaM. oatttM MlarfaLirsri.--z-r-y.2r a;






SS ta~ckua^ ~- 
•WDB — DDfBditrzTs■tASS »t OU~.1 - DANCE
C*ePt« HRU « 
DoUyDawa
SSTm *w -S?ijTr*CA»D?»! 
ADMISSION 5«e Usel. tax) 
FRD PARXINO 
PmhUe UmJimt jnS tt Ctmtf
ISLAND QUEEN‘ffrr^i5r=?ra'"rv""5f
CUUrn 20t AdmlU M
MM rmxs
... nn-emriy mbwal u IbM inRe.
MmI f.r .w .. .M* or c.mi.
•mt* ... vbere you nut eabr . .. QCAUT
0.6 ^auK h msajy noagh (o So ikc uvOTUg. rim Soar. 










_. W„ Claude Kwstur “^<1 .irnvetl.
ThurOm, ^<ry 22, J»41
ice Clartcer-
Kaneral serx-iccs were held 
,; Salt Lick Friday, with burial 
-. tbe DickerMm Cemeieo'-
San Mr. R..ben Elam and Miss 9“^'"'___________ . / :he Po--«ma5Xer. Morehaad
r™t'Cr;>r„2 - V--VK TK.«. KVEKV. K.. ^
_ sr.,—”j:‘ur™u. “>»
:!:“•='=f:^ "■ TSf"isSss
7'^s ;;^“S ». ,<■*».... c m. »» m„. d.»v tm.,..
the Rowan County Woman's tvlL^'Ie^ier'Tunday*' ...... - -------
• Club last Tuesday et en.ng. __ pram-to U1 Kurortw On BirUiday la Cmeat »M
The program follows;
A1>LA TaDieus onus .•'»'• •— NOTHK
- of” Pheonix .\rlzona were leiiet. Vour druggtst has .\DLA . . duplicate, will
■he  Ly.,n« Noi s« WeU John Frances has been quite ^ p praley
Installation of new Record- Artie Caudill -eriously .-UdiTor the past week. ...... .. ^.*„rrt»v aftcrr.'
Mrs. Claude Clayton. ykted Rev, and ---------
. Gmest »M \mM rirrtert H. CnndUi hu« mwtr p central
; ■(•. F. F„t - » a.,« rr.,..« H.Mon of ,LT™I‘Tic, J«~ ■“■»»'“'“ ‘’"““f
Maii ti i n m cauitU . .iv 4fli l m n »-o. SM-n day ofic ncn ami g.e.ung i vi.mng her auru Mra reOiil par K o.e-nel. for furni.hing ihe
;?i .Jil‘^!iS''W^SmlJerrTLoo, vt.i iiH her |num, .a. moa agree- „..deo. ™ 1,«-to W. 9Me Icing auppllea for delieer. in-
'’’"r .!' ■•''*" ■* '! M A ~t:~ ... ?■ f yf mn^inlle w« -o -ii. limn of '* >’»'-. „srSSi’ fS;«" 1-" s of^-ssi
Original
----- St iiui imiMii-j ■--------------------- at-C.
„. ---------------- npaitn tor some aiu.c IS ue.a .V... ^ Methodist met ly/vlin "^UMertT »'■■-”* xkin
/^■ana Mr,. T.y.c ...ng -■^,’SS'SX «, SJ
iiu.mills. .■••-••••••-------
Thirty (30) ton* o* blMMln 
uoK rw of mine c®**- ***
i ter Barbara.^ »tn mru.u-.>. - '”sOTU'E «»*' ^
large crowd of school mates and piank bids may he secured up-
frmn* were Th, o«i» of „„ ,pp,U-ai..r. a, ih. P«».m
-■' V-------------- ear were- an «• reppre.n.«. me cmp --------- . 1-" ^ '^. E. <-n«d-r.
HolbrS al {■ ’T'' ,..“alnJdf:.ae,r ramp on L.clr- r.Ke wa. a.F-«f for refmP- «
■ Mm. Roy Comeire “T*-^Sm7 “« W e.eniog men.,. ______ Parnidnng .he Mir™-™ "P
C,v.e Mr,. ane.„ A, AdARn, H,„, hT”. »«“ ^ ............................ ■""





Garden -------------------------------- „„ppe„ ............-..........- -
nS*.. Mr,. C- Z. Bnice la.^ar'^'d mS Sfffle'l^a'rple 
• •'-" PiTti?^-«nii - wargra-were, 5et>\:at-toiirtng;qn.-Va::3:-;—---
Pierce. .tT-hlrmu Saturday,





Shampoo and Finger Wave JQC
We ol.o glee mechinelea permmunu
- Phone -:- 257 —
AHie Jane Beauty Shoppe
ALLIE J.ANE acVENS, 0«Bdr
Buttonholes, Buttonholes
Do vou neeJ o»« 'T <«■> buttonhole, in fhal 
ne« dre»-J ™ preEoreJ .. U^e care of y.or | 
I pe'ed. in ihi, line at the loo price of-----------
I 5 CENTS EACH
Come in and «e the ™rk ami leave your onler |
No* I
_ at the -
........... .............. ■■- -- -
WARM WEATHER
SPECIALS
These Soeuak ire limited In Humber ■ In View ol Pntm idYaMms
Daily and ire lot Present Stedi On Hands Only •
. Be Duplicated __ 1
“cLSRAiSilALE 
Womens Summer Shoes 
left Over from las! Summer 
400 PilRS ■ »h Ikes
Values Up To $7.95-Vour Oioite
TW d»o o.-mb •“'b/v Q
a narrow loot
WOMENS WHITE SHOES -
Pumps, Oxfords, Straps and Ties. V^nesVI^l ^ 
up to S2.98. Hurray Whfle They Ust ■-f ^ ^
,„„n .... _ - R Whole Section - -- ______
dress«s 8l Ihi* P«« tbi»«aituw«a««w.rrrr.rt-:B«;g«:
paper
1 10,000 Rolls-200 Patterns
Wash Frocks | Qgiy Competition
The largest stock of wall paper in this 
t We are now closmg out a number of good 
I patterns for hftchens, bed roonis, baths 
®and Bving rooms - VALUES TO 15c - - -
i=a=Rmmo:d!=s==oooo=““o=““o==ooo.
itii.vi and or s^rvutf. -- 
M,,r.»«id. Kv. l»4offl«-_ .OR BA1.K r-eoi^ .■fr.p- ettoow IX






Rubber — Sold Regularly- 










Jene Counl List color prinUg
5 9 c 1
I There will 
dresses at
New crisp $1-00 dress-l
es and S2.95 values.





JYoo will not be able U» get 






Iregolar 79c and Sl-00 
lvalues. Sizes 8 to 14^/2
39c










Reg. $1.00 Valuesi„a=»>S»=..... J
I BEAT THE PIKt
|R1SE. Buy Your Blank­
ets N-O-W.
ssss;;s.
